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shell ami returnedhe was hurled by a 
to the front without completely recover
ing The injuries went from bad to
worse and finally he was returned home

pte. Bernatchez enlisted with the 
Royal Rifles in Quebec and was later 
transferred to the 25Tth In New Bruns
wick. After seven months in 
trenches he was wounded m the le» 8 
in April, 1917, on the Ypres front. HU 
brother- Philip, was killed at VI y

R Pte.‘ J. Bernard of Dalhousle enlisted 
with the 55th and after fourteen months 
in the trenches was wounded at the b 
tie of Ypres, 1916, being hit in the back 
with shrapnel. He returned to thefron 
and a few days after Vimy Ridge wa 
invalided home. , . „„

James H. Lynch of Edmundston en
listed with the 189th battalion but was 
transferred to the Machine Gun Corps 
on reaching England. After ten months
of service with this dangerous unit, rr
vate Lynch was gassed In August o 

Asked concerning the present
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* ^ MEN’S NECK TIES 'Pte. Allen Carried With Him 
American Flag

this week, is

National Rubber Goods Week
IN REXALL STORES

wUse Water For Health’’
IS THE TITLE OF A VALUABLE BOOK 
WHICH WILL BE GIVEN AWAY

FREE
COME AND GET YOUR COPY

THE ROSS DRUG CO., LTD.
i 100 BING ST BEET
X 7he ^QAU^lStors

I

A
SUB IE FRI W For Christmàs Trade is Now on Display! ■>

e. -S.© © Quite a Few St. John Men and 
S®me From Other Parts of Pro- 

Reach St. John—One 
Who Has Lost Many of Family

many and combinations beautiful in Roman Stripes, 
and dark colorings. Shapes are flowing ends and

this vear.
status of the British machine gun corps 
as compared with the Germans he said, 
“It was pretty fierce the first period o 
the war, but now we have a vastly su
perior machine gun corps to that of t 
Germans. Not only have we better me , 
but we have more guns. We can pu 
ten of their guns out of action while 
they silence one of ours.”

C. O. Fraser of Bryant’s Corner en
listed with the 145th and spent thirteen 
months In the trenches. At the end of 
this time his health gave way and he 

invalided home. His two brothers, 
still doing their

The colorings areExquisite New York styles.
Checks, Cross-Stripes and Plaids, light, mid.

vince

Figures,
straight Ties. Make your selection èarly.

considered by returned soldiers 
that has been “over the top 

actual fighting in France 
that he was the 

certain raid is 
of the very lucky

ki Handkerchiefs, Small Hand Towels,It is
that a man 
has seen some 
and one who can say 
first “ever the top” in a 

—, considered to be one
21* Anniversary Sala'. |1 H. _ „

j T“J“y'j£|UC.VlNlSÎ“ol HiMror., wh. y-
! top" at Vimy Ridge Private J. J. AU ,n the city this morning, enlisted
I of 188 Brussels street, who sPent wiih the 145th and is one of three broth-
i two years in France. During that ti ^ khaki The other two, Charles 
I he was wounded four ? vimy and AHie Nickerson, are stiU overseas.
I the Somme and three times at y former went with the first con-

Ridge. When asked as to how the men Th^ former^ ^ went lth Private
feel when they know that they are t Nickerson in the 145th.
be ordered to charge, he said: Well, lb Corporal C. H. H. Howe of
tell you something; then y°u ean Judj^ Welsford enlisted with the original 26th 
for yourself. When we heard that we ^ twenty months in the trenches
were to have the distinction without being wounded. He was in-
the first over, many of boys inju yaljded home Lance Corporal Howe Is 
battalion got busy to find sometning twenty-three years of age.
that they could take with them in th 1 After twenty-four months in 
line of sporting goods, trenches, V. Hachey Of the original 26th,
and tied them on their bayonets. All mis . ,t this morning and

done to prove to the Huns just how this week to his home in
man went for- He was wounded in the left

if he were in a ^ w,t“ shrapnel while with a work
ing party near the front. Before lie 
could be got off the field, he was buried 
by a shell and after being dug 
sent to hospital. He was invalided home.

In this morning’s batch of heroes fresh 
from the fields of France were two 
Moncton men, G. E. McNeil and J. 
Vourtour. Private McNeil went 
seas as a sergeant in the 145th. On ar
rival in England he was transferred to 
the 9th battalion. In order to get to 
Fraace, Sergeant McNeil reverted to the 
ranks, but was turned down as phy
sically unfit After fourteen months in 
England he was invalided home. His 
brother, A. Turner McNeil, is at pres
ent with the C. A. S. C. in France J.

enlisted with the 140th but- 
and after twelve

THE MEN AT THE FRONT—Good Warm Socks, KhaFOR
Leather Walking Gloves, Strong Braces, Mufflers, etc.
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98c., $1.98, $2.98.
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♦AGlenwood Range Sells for Less Tod*y

Than Any Piece of Household Furniture when measured by

t"r2».d*b„7»i.M *
-AYouBcaI cÎîlandÏamine it thoroughly before you buy! 

While calling you have the added opportunity o °°

heating stoves.
Glen wood Ranges 
Sliver Moons 
Winner Hot Blasts

Trimmed, Ready-to-Wear and Untrimmed Hate-hundreds 
wonderful values during this Great Sale. Theseto select from—

three of our special price tables.are the

was
we took a charge. Every 
ward feeling as gay as , ,
church parade following a brass band.
Mv flag which I carried,” he said, was 
an American flag which I found. I bed 
it to my bayonet and was successful in 

I getting it through to the German 
! trenches. The flag is a little torn.

With this he dug down deep in his 
pocket and hauled out the tom flag.

“That flag,” he said, “has had the dis
tinction of being ‘over the top’ and hav- 

| ing made a visit to the German 
! trenches.” In answer to a question “Did 
! the Canadians have their own way?
I he said: “Not at all; we fought for what 
j we gained.” Some of the boys, he said,

AU the New Shaped-Plain or Fancy Trimmed 1, ^ ove^ fo^tbaUs and various other

Make your choice from the largest stock of I He. W.
Ladies’ Fur Coats m the province. 1 hat is me gj wmt overscas ^ a member of the 104th 
ronenn of OUT low prices, it’s the quantity we g, battalion, and after a short stay in Eng-

“ land crossed to France in a draft from 
that unit. He was three months in .
France, when 'he was taken ill and as a p jj Crandall of Elgin enlisted with 
result of his sickness he has been re- the ' uglh and spent only fifteen days 
turned home. ln the trenches before getting a “blighty”

G. H. Waldron of 18 Castle street ar- jn thc left arm at vimy Ridge from a 
rived home. He went overseas as a . g of Bhrapnel. His brother, Dallas 
member of the 95th battalion from To- , ^ was k;ued jn France, 
ronto. He was taken ill while In Eng- j A -yj CromwelL of Narrows, Queens 
land and has been invalided home. | county retumed to St. John this : “ 

F. W. Walker of Kennedy street is in j . enlistedwith the C. A. M. C.
the party. He went overseas as a mem- Jn january Qf 1917 and got only to Eng- 
ber of the 55th and after his arrival In jand p,efore ill health 1 overtook him and 
England was transferred. He was he was returued to Canada. He is only 
wounded three times. twenty years of age.

S. T. Seely of the 26th battalion ar- B Howard of Aroostook Junction 
rived home. He went overseas as a enugted with the original 26th and spent 
member of the 10*th battalion and was twenty months doing his bit in the 
drafted into the 26th after his arrival t^ches. At the end of that time, he 
in Bln gland with the unit. He was was returned home as being under age. 
wounded in the left leg. He was onjy seventeen. This heroic

K. Pederson of Wright street was young soldier hopes to return again and 
among the party. He went overseas as do j,js t,it towards finishing off the 
a member of the 104th battalion, and 
after his arrival in England was trans
ferred. He was wounded in the left 
shoulder at Vimy Ridge.

P. MeCourt of Sheriff street arrived.
He went overseas as a member of the 
65th and crossed to France in a draft.
He was taken ill while in France and as 
a result has been invalided home.

F. E. Robinson, 71 I^insdowne avenue, 
is home. He went
her of the 58th from Toronto and was 

j drafted. He was wounded three times, 
twice at St. Eloi and once at Vimy 
Ridge.
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The BoyClothing to his satisfaction and yoursi î

Vourtour
talion in Moncton 
months in the trenches was wounded in 
the left leg on May 8 with shrapnel. He 

returned home to receive his tiis-
trouble for 

satisfied
ÏITH our immense stock it is 

Y us to do this—and we are never 
till both the parent and boy are entirely pleased.

Boy’s New Fancy Ovorcto. 2 t. IO yo.nL $5.00 > to$£°° 
Boy’s New Overcoats, 11 to 18 years, *5’°° *° ^8,°° 
Boy’s New Mackinaw., 6 to 17 years, $7.50 to $12.00

nowsell.
Hudson Seal Coats 
Muskrat.................

$150.00 to $275.00 
76.00 to 135.00 
76.00 to 125.00 un

Poney
f

F. S. THOMAS morn-

539 to 54.5 Main Street
Bovs Fleece-Lined Combinations
***'* as Age 12 . . '

Age 6 . ■ • • » .. 14 ; .
“ 8 . ■ ■ ■ 900 .< ifi
.. 10 . . . • 95c 16 *•

$1.00
1.10
1.20Ladies’ Winter Coats and Suits 'i

Made-to-Order, Our Specialty.

o' ti.dJSLWal,ts $2.25Either Ready-to-Wear or
assortment of FURS just arrived.

and serge dresses and SaleKaiser.
w. E. Carroll of Escuminac has spent 

thirteen months in the trenches and has 
been wounded twice. He enlisted with 
the 26th and went to France with that 
regiment. The first wound was only 
slight and after eight days in the hos
pital he was sent back to the line. But 
the second wounding was quite serious 
and as a result of shrapnel wounds in 
the left thigh and arm, he was sent home 

Private Carroll is twenty-

A new
Chic Ready-to-Wear SILK 

SERGE SKIRTS for the most reasonable prices.
We take great pleasure in showing our goods. You are 

under no obligations to buy.
SC0VIL BROS., LIMITED 

ST. JOHN. N. B.OAK HALLCloak Mfg., Co.
Phone M 833

The American overseas as a mem-
to recover, 
one years of age.

Private J. J. Ryan of St. Joseph’s, 
Newfoundland, enlisted in New Bruns- 

H. Gibereon of 18 Kimble street was wjck wjtfi tfie 55th and was nine months
in the trenches before being wounded in 
the leg and receiving slight shell shock 
which rendered him incapable of further 
service.

D. Green of Woodstock enlisted with 
the 104th battalion, and spent eight 
months in the trenches. At the battle

32 Dock St.
Dear Mary:—

I don’t see why so many 
Women pay so much atten
tion to the pictures on their 
Walls and so little to the 
rugs on their floors.

The beauty of a home b” 
gins With its rugs—and er, 
there if they are not pretty- 
I’m as proud of my rugs as 

„ I am of my pictures. Why, 
rugs have become my 

friends; they give me such 
Warm Welcome whenever 

I come into the house.
Your affectionate—

HELEN 
P- S. Go down and get 

those rugs you need from

tOe fume those
cpOON S ---FREE

in the party. He went overseas as a 
member of the 115th battalion. He was 
taken ill in England and as a result has 
been retumed home.

D. Pelgrom of 819 Princess street ar
rived home. He went overseas as a 
member of the 69th and was drafted Into 
the 60th battalion. He was wounded in 
thc right leg on the Somme.

Sergt. J. W. Rawlings of Short street,

IIY

wv,'vkj.",.x

and on Sundays

p

0 fo own.

of Vimy Ridge he received a serious, 
wound in the right hip. “I was on night | 
outpost duty,” he told a representative 

a member of the 26th, arrived home. He Qf The Times this morning. “It was ' 
was in France for several months, when p;jch dark on the night of June 8 and 
he was taken ill with trench fever and thc shells were whizsing continually 
as a result has been invalided home. He overhead. All of a sudden oen of the 
said that during his time in France he shells burst right behind me and my 
saw many changes and all were for the right hip went numb. I did not see the 
better for the Allies. shell coming or bursting and I felt no

pain at first, although of course the J 
wound became painful in hospital.” Pri
vate Green was returned home after 
several months in hospital.

A delard Doucette of Petit Rocher 
enlisted with the 87th battalion. After 
six months in the trenches he was re
turned home with trench fever.

T. Herbert of Rexton, Kent county, 
enlisted with the 140th battalion. He 
spent fifteen months in the trenches un
til he was wounded in the side and left 
wrist while going over the top at Vimy 
Ridge.

R. L. Connors of Bass River arrived 
in the city this morning after six months 
in the trenches. He enlisted with the 
140th battalion and was in the hospital 
twice, once last year from a wound in 
the shoulder and after returning to the 
front he was again sent back sick. He 

invalided home. His brother, Otto, 
is in France with the Fighting 26th. 

The boys were met at the depot this 
ng by members of the returned 

soldier’s reception committee and every 
man received a package of cigarettes 
from H. P. Robinson.

J

Entrances King and Germain Streets (
Sad War for Him.

Sergt. E. W. Hills, a member of the 
original 26th, was in the party. He was 
sixteen months in France. He was 

| wounded. He was not overjoyed to be 
; home as was some of the men, but seem- 
! ed rather sad. It was not for a few min- 

utes before it was learned why he was 
j so down-hearted. He said: “This is a 
j terrible war.
killed and my only two sons recently 

j died of waunds. Sergeant Hills is a na
tive of England, but for the last few 

I i years has been living in St. John.
Corporal A. E. Frame, 82 Sydney 

! street, arrived home. He went overseas 
I ' as a member of the 26th. He was eleven 
I; months in France and at the heavy en- 
I gagement at St. Eloi was wounded in 
I the back.I W. Williamson, a St. John man, was 
I also in the party. He went overseas 
I a member of the first draft in the first 
I contingent. He was wounded in the left 
I leg at Courcelette while taking part in 
I a charge on the German trenches.
I H. A. Boudreau of this city, who en- 
I listed with the 165th while that regi- 
I ment was in the city, was retumed from
I feennCnow ’’‘"hr'wd' a “ rep resento t i veS o f Three men were brought beforeMag- I The Times this morning, “and I was Istrate Ritchie this morning chargedI onlv sixteen when I was sent back.” His i with drunkenness The arrests wi reI bre ther, Corporal Charles, Is at present j made last night by Sergeant Scott andI with the 26th in France. Policeman Gaudet, as well as Detective

Briggs and Inspectors Crawford and 
Barrett. All were remanded.

my
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Special Values in 
Ladies’ Handbags

I have had five brothers tt>

91 Charlotte 
Street

X

HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY for
you to secure one or more Holiday 
Gifts that will be more than

acceptable. These Modish 
beautifully fash-

was 11* j :as

morniarily
Hand Bags are 
ioned in Real Leather, with Hand
some Silver-Nickel Mountings and 
Good Sturdy Clasps. They are 
lined with quaintly patterned silk, 
and provided with Solid Leather. 
Nickel Mounted Coin Purses and 
mirrors. There are several styles 
and sizes, and they are

Young Men Want It
POLICE COURT.

The New Tweed Hat is just the thing for spmted 
Nothing like it for smart style. You see one n

illustrations at thisyoung men. 
the illustration, 
store

2. V There are many more
Other New Brunswl ckers.

Harcourt"n^rtied in the city this morn- DEATH OF MRS. ^OHN VAUGHAN 
I lng. Pte. Hamilton enlisted In the 145th | Th, dcath 0f Mrs. .îohn A auglian oe- 

at Moncton and" has seen eight months I cun.ed af onr o'clock this morning at 
of service in France. He was sent home hrr home at Hampton Station, as the 
sick. Pte. Warren, who enlisted also | (>f an attack of pneumonia. She
ln the 145th, was sent back sick after a |g Sllrvlved by her husband, one son, 
month and a half in the trenches His ! CW1 om, daughter, Miss C.olsle; two 
brother, Charles E. is at present with ; brothcr’ Grorg, of the staff of the St 
the 5th C. M. R.’s In France I Joh„ c^,mty Hospital, and William of

M. E. Harken and J. Bernatcliez, both ,, t()n a’nd four sisters, Mrs. Bailey

SRSTiTŒ SSAZ zzznsz SSZiZJSZ.
wounded. At the battle of the Somme John.

. $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

It’s Clove Time, Too
Street Cloves—Chamois—Suede—Cape—Buck 

Wool—from 7So to $5.00

yWonderfully Good Values at 
$1.25 and $1.60 each

See Our King Street Window
lie

PINS
GLOVE\ D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd.dependable

HATSf 63 King Street, St. John, N. B.
Market Square THORNE & CO , Ltd. Kln^ St*
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